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] area of the Grand Strand provide 
plcaMire for the rod 'n reeler 

To make it more inviting, the 
greater Myrtle Beach Chamber of 
Commerce stages, through the co
operation of its members, an An- 

ual Fishing Rodeo with prizes to
taling $6,000

There are three championship 
golf courses open all year. They 
are The Dunes, Pine Lakes and 
Surf Club They are not only open 
to members^but guests .and visi
tors are welcome.

While game birds — ducks and

iwir-

Sprmkled along the Grand Strand j S^'se principally —- are not an an 
tare many facilities to house you

: This is the
of informative

on traveling through South 
ha;

KD1TORS NOTE
sceond in a .series 
column'
Carolina The writer has fdr sev
eral year' motored to . Palmetto 
Ihtints of interest A former news ' 
IH+ferman. he i> a veteran ’of 
about la years in new' circles of 
the Carolinas,. and now serves as 
assistanl executive secretary to the 
Palmetto State <>il Marketers’ \s- 
sociation /

^.mth < arolma s sleeping giant 
has tieen aroused. The beach area 
i' no longer a hibernation place.

Contrary to former routine, the 
Grand Strand is fast becoming a 
year round resort area. .

Ki.-mr. golfing .boating and 
many social function.' have been 
plan’isi throughout the normally 
• off ason month' to attract cold 
weat er tourists to the sunny shores 
o! tnc Palmetto state

Mimi.' the festivities and gross 
amount of swimming in the ocean.

overnight or for a week or more. 
And most of these have special 
"winter rates" to entice -the trav
eler. ,

The accommodations are of 
i premium quality in most instances 

more and more fun has been plan- Whereas in the summer when the
tie tic lies are crowded, one often has 

i to take whatever is left, the cold 
! weather tourist may have his

the Sun Fun continues through the 
colder climate. '

There is still a lot of sun and

nod both outdoors and indoors.
Oi course, we would venture to 

s;i> > ou should take along some of 
the heavier clothing and wrap' for' 
wintry breezes off the ocean

Why not hop into the family auto. 1 
fill er up with gas. and head for 
the beach'* You'll tind it a nice 
change of routine and be able to, 
cet in some real pleasurable hours.

These arc the months when it; 
seems more fish cater to the shal

low warmer waters off the coast. 
Fishing has been reported at its 
peak along the Strand during the j 
colder months

And. many South Carolina :.>iier 
men are taking advantage of the 
facilities now available around the 
year Piers are open; deep >ea 
charter or private boats are tor 
rent ano many rivers and creeks 
feeding into the Atlantic in the

of the

abundance along the coast, there 
are several private hunting clubs 
and hunting- reserves located below 
Myrtle Beach.

These are private clubs, but vis
itors may obtain guest permits and 
hunt on soine of these reserve's. 
This, information is available thru 
the various Chambers of Commerce i 
and wildlife agencies 

Too. there is quite a bit of deer 
better, well Ityiped hunting available to the avid hunts-
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Telephone
Talk

i

. M YOUNGBLOOD

<»ur Telephone Manager

S v EAR say Merry Christmas m a 
with a Princess phone ye''u're 

•hat's nice to give, one that will light 
omcone you love- then, promi' a

different way! 
looking for a 
ap the season 
Princess- -the

ittk c bedside, chairsidc. nd lovely extension phone 
•mO'T ..n> convenient nook 

find no othe gift sc 
new. >o colorful, so uk'fa:
W h\ noi le! the Princes*
. nvev vopi best wishes tc 
rei. \cv and friends this 
(. ig ' nu>. T or information 
c;ul o„ business office, o;
.l'\ ,.:y\'instafler-repairman

\ND. HERE'S ANOTHER holiday idea. When you're 
vo busy during the days just ahead, yon*11 tind the Yellow 
Pag'rt, of your telephone directory a friend indeed. They'll 
netp you linh many of the products or services you're
htWir for. in a jiffy.

»K A lilKT with a warm oeisonai tnucii. why 
iciuue long distance calls to out-of-town triends 

r a'ivrgs. The jingle of the telephone, bringing 
■b - v"h those you love, js one of the happiest 
.s <T Christmas. L’se long distance often riur- 

' his merry season. It’s a quick, thrifty way to 
* in touch, to plan visits and to share all the 

news. And. long distance rates are low. with 
.1 bargains after 6 P. M. and all day Sun lays, 
the bargain rates will he n effect all day on 
‘mas and New Year’s Day. And .our call will 

.. .\V'!fo through' faster if you make it during 
•.'.vTmie-.

NCfil rO REMEMBER I he folk>ie>i families, the
fn,rxJli • t;. *cl' on holiday.' or other uaVs, are those
who tiiiov a , isi; n 1 me Di>iance.

Tht tleal?d tracks o’ the bulldozer cf>e» ntc t’’.* O-de’e” ard V'e 
CMerest bounces back as good as nr*

It’s your proof-of-quality!

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

’ZZJr™ rAqn
• Quality Coa«4n>ttior ^ ^

Tl*r*,gtvcol - ■ J'R
• 10-Year ftmter W V

Guara*»p»

Foi the finest sleep in the *ond, buy an Orcerest Your surest 
way of knowing you’re bfiymg qualify const’uctien. Treat your
self to an Orderest right away1
0lhw **i«rtss»s an) Bai Spno© onceit *tmi S«ie w SMSi

T E. JONES
FURNITURE

2(H) W. Maun Si. Phone 131

choice 
rooms

Someone has justifiably said the 
South Carolina eoasUand is bathed 
in sunshine for more hours than 
anywhere else Of course, some 
Californians and Floridians might 
take exception But. with an aver
age daytime temperature of 65 de
grees. the Grand Strand is grad
ually becoming a wintertime vaca
tioners' paradise.

This climate has caused owners 
of most of the motels, cafes, and 
other resort area establishments to 
remain on the Palmetto coast the 
year anVmd and thereby offer a 
greater assortment of housing and 
entertainment.

There are always socfal func
tions going on along the coast. In
vitations are often made through 
the Chamber of Commerce office1 
to visiting tourists to visit homes of ; 
local residents for week-end par-1 
ties or danCes held by civic organ
izations

Churches offer also a prbgram 
ot social activities tor the young 
er set. and when there are out-of- 
towners visiting for some period at 
he beach, these, are welcomed in

to these functions.
Not all the activity ot the winter I 

down at Myrtle Beach and along 
:he strand end- for the golfer at. 
the 19th hole

As is the case elsewhere during i
T9th

man.

News Of
Sends Cross Roads

Mr and Mrs. Earl Todd and 
young son of Tennessee, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Todd 
Thanksgiving week

Mr and Mrs. Marshall Mulli- 
nax of Greer. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Beckhaw and family of 
Grenewopd. were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Johnson Satur
day. Nov. 19. Mr. and Mrs. Mul- 
linax remained for the week-end

Miss Martha Pitts, a member, 
of the Rock Hill schools faculty, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
at home

The Shady Grove Community 
Club met Nov. 26 at 7:30 A cov
ered dish supper w^s served Fol
lowing the supper group singing 
was enjoyed.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Boland 
.S>ent Thanksgiving in Augusta. 
Ga . wjRG Mrs. Boland’s sister.

On Tfiesday evening. Nov. 29, 
Misses Shirley Spivey,
Bledsoe, Faye Black.

Read Romans 8:35-39
He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up their 

, wounds. iPsalth 147:3)

Years ago a marvelously skilful craftsman worked in a tiny t 
shop in one of our cities. He specialized in the restoration of what 
appeared to be hopelessly broken things When a patron brought 
a ruined vase,'a shattered statue, a shivered glass to him. there was 
was no hope until it was entrusted to his care!^

With lov ing, patient care, he would slowly fit together the frag-! 
ments. By his clever skill, the broken thing would be made whole 
again. Years of the most patient, careful, persistent toil had gone 
into the mastery of his skill. No other possessed it: it was this; 
man's alone

The comfort of God is like thaj.! It is God's skill, and no human 
has ever acquired it—and never will! As long as our broken and 
sinful lives are left in our hands, they remain broken. Only by plac-1 
ing them in God’s hands can they be restored.

PRAYER
Eternal God, nearer to us than breathing and closer 

than hands and feet we commend ourselves anew to Thy 
keeping. In all the experiences of life, we pray for Thy 
presence: through Jesus Christ, our Redeemer. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The secret of having God’s comfort is in placing things in His 

hands. i

• i /
ilit is to bring gifts for their 
children to put under the tree.

'Mr. .and Mrf. Dillard Neigh
bors and sons of Laurens, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Young re
cently.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Chop 
Watts and family will be interest
ed to know thye are now making 
their home on Davidson street in 
Clinton. _

The Brotherhood of the Hur
ricane Baptist Church will meet 
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 at 
the church.
t Misses Sallie and Mary Fran
ces Nabors visited the Mason 
Simpsons recently.

Tharsday, December 8* I960
k 3 ^ :--

The young adult clan of Hurri
cane Baptist Church 'enjoyed a 
Christmas supper at Panorama 
Lodge recently. Those att eiing 
were: Mr. and Mrs. ^.Yson 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Bootsie 
Caldwell, Mr. and l|lrs. Charles 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cra
ven, Mr. -and Mrs. Dillard 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Young. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sco- 
gip. Mr and Mrs. W. D. Bish
op. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Young. 
Miss Gloria Stoddard and James 
Young.

OFFIci: SUPPLIES

CHRONICLE PUB. CO.

Register NOW!

Leonard S. Clark (Idaho)

man lyolhs. president of the coun
cil. served as toastmaster. Wil-; 
ford Simpson of the Cross Hill

Bennie Wells in Newberry on Sat
urday,

Mr .and Mrs. Eddie Craven at
tended the wedding of Miss Dar- 

senior 4-H club, gave the invoca-, cej|a sp.ouse in Spartanburg on'
tion The welcome was given by Sunday.
Mrs Guy Mahon, president of Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Clark of, 
the Laurens County Home Dem- Greenwood, were Sunday dinner! 

Barbara j onstration Council. The response guests of Mrs. Cecil Ccogin andi 
Agnes was given by Ralphine Estes,! family.

FREE
WIN

this giant 
gift stocking 

filled with 
*50°° worth 

of brand- 
new toys

Comr in and 
register for the 
dron ing...no cos. 
or obligation

Black. Steve >Vright, and Jackie 
Waters, officers and program 
chairmen of the Shady Grove
4 H club, attended the Laurens given by R J Bennett, associate 
County Officers and Leaders i county agent Among the guests 
training meeting They were ac-: were Mrs. Sara Thomas of Clem- 

'lulc' hr ;ho duffer, where he fel- companied by Mrs. Wright, Mrs., son Representatives Marshall 
low ships with his fellow goiters and \ A Shouse and R. J. Edwards Abercrombie and Dr. C. J. Hart

the colder days^ there is that

treasurer ot the county 4-H coun- Mr j and Mrs. Cecil Scogin 
cil The introduction of guests were Satu'day Visitors in Green- 
and extension personnel was ville

Wtfyne Copeland will celebrate! 
a birthday December 10.

The Community Club will meet 
December 15 at 7 30 Each fam-

Drawing lo lie Held Dec. 17. 19fi0. at 6:00 P. M.
4 i

Cox Home & Auto 
Supply

20'

J

"Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed"
N. Broad St. * Phone 12

^ >i s yams about tha near hiole- hollowing the training classes: were invited guests. The guest 
in one nuss or the ifopher that the ( ounty Home Demonstration! speaker at the banquet was Miss 
.rabbet) the golf ball Council served a banquet Fur- Betty Jean Pritchard of Sumter,

an IF YE delegate to France. 
Miss Pritchard gave an illustrat
ed talk on her experiences in 
France. Miss Myrtice Taylor,, 
Home Demonstration Agent, rec
ognized the leaders of 4-H 
groups Praising the work of 
some leaders who had served 
many years The meeting closed 
with the 4*41 pledge and the 
pledge of alltigance to ,the flag, 
led by Lonnie Smart, reporter for 
the county 4-H council.

The Shady Grove Home Dem
onstration Club will meet Tues- 
day, December 6 at 3:30 at the 
club house. Th;* program will 
include a demonstration on 
Christmas decorations. All mem
bers of the club are asked to be 
present and all ladies of the com
munity are invited to attend.

Civil Defense Experts 
Recommend a Battery 
Radio in Every Home!

In Cooperation With livil Defence Authoritio. 
l/ocklears Brings You a Complete Selection of 

Battery-Powered Transistor Radios.
Perfect for Gift-—and Just in Time for Christmas! 

And. for Every $!().(>() on a Radio Purchase, a Chance 
()n a $75.00 12-Piece Lionel Electric Train

DRAWING DECEMBER 23 

(You Do Not Have to Be Present ,to Win),

LOCKLEAR'S
307

RADIO & TV 
Eeryu-jon St.

SALES A SERVICE
Phone S33

HURRY...

News of . Hurricane 
Community

Mrs. Bill Bishop. Rt. 2
Mrs’. B J Lawrence and Steve 

left Sunday after a visit with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. O. 
Haupfear She has returned to 
Franklin. N. C . where she and 
her husband will make their 
home. i

Mrs Carroll Young and chil
dren and Jennifer Barnes at
tended the birthday party of

J

Dr. Dawson

• Dear Dr. Dawson, Could you tell me what 
danger of injury is in a Chiropractic treat
ment? Mr. L. \r.

Dear Mr. L. Y., There is actually almost no 
possibility of a Chiropractic adjustment caus
ing- injury to the neck as backed for two very 
gfood reasons. First, the Chiropractor spends 
years learning the structures of the spine and 
the technique of adjusting it. Second, to make an adjustment, the Chiropractor ap-
• es Wlth his hands a,K)ut three pounds of pressure. To fracture a bone in the neck 
»>r spine 200 pounds of pressure would be required. r

Dear Dr. Dawson, Last month you mentioned that Chiropractic was discovered 
only (*> year^igo. Would you tell me who discovered it and how. A. C.

Dear A. Ci, Chiropractic was discovered in Davenport, Iowa, by Dr. D. D. Palm
in'vvho discovered a knot on the side of the neck of his deaf janitor. Dr. Palmer 
realized that there was evidently a bone out of place so he worked it back into 
proper position. To his utter surprise, the janitor’s hearing immediately returned. 
This led to further investigation, causing Dr. Palmer to set forth the principle of 
Chiropractic—that being—that where bones in the neck or spine cause pressure on 

, nerves, mal-function of the corresponding parts of the body is the result. It thus 
tollows, that the removal of this pressure through an adjustment of the mis
aligned segment, causes that part of the body to function properly again.

II you have a question you would like answered about Chiropractic or the prac
tice of Chiropractic, write to: The R. H. Daw’son Chiropractic Clinic. Clinton, S. C.»

Month, America's Lowest Price Buys
c

V

TeOephone Directory 
i Glioses Soon

Ic'd Coll for:
l

Changed Listings.............. Additional listings
i Ads in thej Yellow Pages

Don't Wait! Call our Business Office right away 
to notify us of changed listings in the Telephone 
Directory. Remember, additional listings for mem- 
tors of your family or firm mav be included for 
only a small extra cost!

Mr. Businessman: Yellow Pages is the best way 
to toll people how to find you. Call Hie Telephone

Business Office without do- 
lay so that your products 

Fmd ll Fast or services may be repre-
bt The I sen ted in Hie nation’s most

Yellow Pages 1^^“* *"ae_w'

i 'i
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1961 Rdnib.er American Deluxe 2-Door Sedan

• Striking New Styling will stay in style, 
not oeoutmoded by yearly model changes.

• Best Gas Mileage m all major economy 
contests in 196Q.

• Lowest Upkeep. Voted “mdst trouble- 
free car’’ by owners.

• Ceramic-Armored muffler and tailpipe.
• Individual Leg Room. Sectional Sofa 

Front Seats, which adjust separately for 
leg room and Airliner Reclining Seats, op
tional at extra cost.

• 50% More Trunk space for ’61, big 
family room for six.

• B«st Rust Protection. Deep-Dip rust- 
proofing-i-up to roof.

•Least Tire Wear because of big. 15-inch 
J- wheels. (Most compacts have foreign size 

: 13-inch wheels.)
• Beet Power Choice—90 or 125 HP Six; 

3 transmission choices.

See Your Rambler DealerBefore You Buy Any Size Car, It's Smart To

LYNN COOPER. INC East Carolina Ave. 1M /


